imens were taken had no clinical evidence of disease.
The specimens were obtained by swabbing with sterilized cotton applicators.
To get specimens from the larynx, trachea or bonchus, a special instrument was used under bronchoscopy.
The instrument was so constructed as to avoid any unintentional touch of the cotton applicator with other places than that aimed at. A fine sterilized cotton applicator was sheltered in a sterilized metal sheath when introduced into the larynx, trachea or bronchus. On arriving at the site where the specimen was to be taken, the applicator was pushed out of the sheath and after swabbing, was drawn back into the sheath. Specimens taken from each organ were treated as quickly and precisely as possible to get rid of contamination from the air and other sources, and inoculated into culture media in the aseptic cabinet. In tht ear, the specimens were gotten from the deep portion of the bony external meatus near the drum; in the nose from the inferior meatus; in the mouth from the back of the tongue and the floor beneath it; in the pharynx from the lateral and posterior wall of the oropharynx; in the larynx from the vocal and false cords; in the trachea from the portion immediately above the bifurcation; and in the bronchus from an inferior bronchus. All strains of Aspergillus and Candida were fully examined to determine their species As for Penicillium, species name were given merely to the strains obtained in 1961 and are tabulated in Table 4 . The strainss of other genera could not be studied for the determination of species names because of the lack of time. Nevertheless it seemed highly probable that almost all strains of Cladosporium might be Cl. herbarum and most of the Alternaria belonged to Al. tenuis or grisea.
Differences of the Incidence of Fungi in various Organs
Among the ear, nose, pharynx, mouth, larynx, trachea and bronchus, fungi were found most frequently in the nose as shown in Table 5 : in the total, out 3,154 persons examined, 1,239 gave some fungi from their noses (fungus-positive rate=39.3%). The second place was taken by the ear (25.4%) and the larynx (24.8%), the third the pharynx (19.8%) and the mouth (19.2%), the fourth the trachea (11.0%) and the last the bronchus (7.3%).
This order differed, however, among the three localities, Kyoto, Taegu and Kaohsiung:
while in Kyoto the mouth had the highest rate (31.6%), in Taegu it was very low (9.6%) in the mouth. This difference might chiefly be caused by the fact that Candida of the mouth was much less frequent in Taegu than in Kyoto, as will be later mentioned again.
The difference in the incidence of the four main fungi in various organs is given in Table 6 . Candida was found at the highest rate in the mouth (11.9%), then in the pharynx Table 4 . Species of Penicillium (8.3%) and larynx (7.3%), while it was few in the ear (0.7%) and nose (0.5%) and none in the trachea and bronchus.
Other fungi such as Aspergillus, Penicillium, and Cladosporium were encountered highly in the nose and ear. On the contrary they were few in the pharynx and mouth. These features are much more remarkable, when only the data obtained in Kyoto in 1961 are to be considered, as shown in Table 7 . Candida was obtained in about one-third (33.5%) of the mouths examined.
In the pharynx the rate of Candida decreased to two-thirds (21.2%) of that of the mouth and in the larynx to about one-fifth (7.3%) and became zero in the trachea and bronchus. On the contrary, the total incidence of all fungi other than Candida was highest in the nose (27.1%) and dropped markedly in the pharynx (8.1%). The interpretation of these interesting features might be very easy, if two premises were granted to be set: (1) the source of Candida in the human body is in the mouth, while that of other fungi is in the air inhaled, (2) Candida is not air-borne but moves along with some fluid or solid matter, while other fungi are air-borne and transported by currents of air. If the source of Candida be in the mouth, as generally accepted, it is very natural that the incidence of Candida was very high in the mouth (33.5%) and became less in the pharynx (21.2%).
When Candida tends to go up from the pharynx into the nose together with some fluid or solid matter, it is usually stopped by a door, the soft palate, closing reflexly the opening between the nose and oropharynx. Even if some liquid or solid matter carrying Candida had accidentally passed through this barrier-guard, it would at the next moment be thrown out by a violent sneezing and the rest not egected by the sneezing will later be gradually sent back to the pharynx by the ciliary movement of the nasal epithelium. Hence Candida could rarely be found in the nose (0.5%). Before entering into the larynx, any liquid or solid matter carring Candida must get through the closure shut by the epiglotties. Therefore it is easy to understand the data that the incidence of Candida there (7.3%) became one-third of that of the pharynx (21.2%). It is quite difficult for liquid or solid matter to go down into the trachea and bronchus, because the strictes barrier-guards, the reflex closure of the glottis and the violent cough reflex, are standing sternly against them. When some matter with Candida passes accidentally through the barrierguards and reaches the trachea or bronchi, it is immediately coughed out. If a small amount of Candida is left there even after the coughing, the ciliary movement of the epithelium directing upwards would eject it. Therefore Candida can not usually be found in the trachea and bronchi, at least under normal conditions. Donomae (1955) reported that Candida strains were found very rarely in the trachea and never in the bronchi.
The behavior is quite different in other fungi such as Aspergillus, Penicillium, Cladosporium and Alternaria.
Since they are air-borne, they reach the nose at first with the inhaled air. Here they are caught by the mucus film covering the mucous membrane of all nasal turbinates, meati and septum, in a similar way as flies are caught by flypaper.
Hence the air going through the choanae down to the pahrynx contains much fewer mold in the pharynx is naturally far lower than that in the nose. In the author's data, 27.1% incidence in the nose reduced to 8.1% in the pharynx.
Between the pharynx and the other organs such as the oral cavity, larynx, trachea or bronchi there are no barrier-guards against the air current, and the mold spores in the air can go freely down even into the bronchi, where the author detected mold in 7.3%.
Difference of the Incidence of Fungi in Localities
Differences in the fungal flora of the ear, nose and throat have never yet been studied among localities or countries.
Here in this report are the comparisons among Tempa and Jacksonville, U.S.A., Taegu, South Korea, and Kyoto, Japan. In Florida, 1,377 cultures of the normal ears were examined by Singer et al. (1951) , but none of the nose, mouth and throat was studied by them. Therefore the data in Florida can be use merely in the comparison of ear fungi.
In Table 8 the main fungi of the normal ear in the three localities are listed. In Kyoto the fungi-positive rate was lower than those in Florida and Taegu.
Aspergillus was found two times more frequently in Taegu than in Florida and Kyoto; Penicillium was fewer in Florida than in Taegu and Kyoto; Cladosporium did not differ so much; Alternaria was fewer in Kyoto than in the other two localities; the Candida-rate is rather high in Florida and very low in Taegu;
Curvularia was often detected in Florida but none in the ear in Taegu ank Kyoto.
In Table 9 the comparison of the main fungi in the nose, pharynx and mouth between Taegu and Kyoto is given. In the nose Aspergillus, Alternaria and Trichoderma were obtained more in Taegu than in Kyoto. In the pharynx the difference of Aspergillus was still detectable but those of Alternaria and Trichoderma were not evident. Then in the mouth the difference of Aspergillus could not be seen. The most remarkable difference was found in Candida of the pharynx and mouth; in Taegu Candida was found in the pharynx and mouth at the rate of only 2.4% and 3.1% respectively, while in Kyoto at 16.4% and 23.5%, respectively, that is, the percentages of Taegu were one-seventh or one-eighth of those of Kyoto.
As far as the information in the author are concerned, South Korea is the lowest Yano's study performed in the same way in Shizuoka Prefecture offered simlar results:
34.6% gave C. albicans from the mouth more than two time out of three examinations done in the interval of one month. All other Candida species and any fungus of other genera could never be obtained successively, except that Cladosporium herbarum was found two times out of the three examinations in the nose of only two persons out of 142 examined Further five examinations were able to be done at the same interval for a doctor and two nurses belonging to the otolaryngological deparment. Their mouths were always .
Candida-positive in the eight successive examinations. Two other members of the department, a female doctor and the author, who had been slightly Candida-positive merely once in the eight examinations, could always culture Candida albicans, when gargle water in the early morning was cultivated.
The result mentioned above that 33 of 142 were Candida-positive three times successively has been obtained from the examination of one swab per one man . If more complicated and precise methods were adopted, e.g. the use of many swabs or cultivation of the gargle water in the early morning, the rate of C. albicans in the mouth would be estimated far higher. 
